
 
 
2nd GRADE 
TEACHERS:   CRYSTAL NOVOTNY, CAMBOR RICH, ANN STEELEY, KALLI OUDERKIRK 
cnovotny@prague.k12.ok.us, crich@prague.k12.ok.us, asteeley@prague.k12.ok.us, 
kouderkirk@prague.k12.ok.us  
 

English/Reading Math 

Reading  
Listen to: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ltKE3cV
iP5I&feature=youtu.be 
Write Three Complete sentences about the 
story Snowman At Night .  Tell what happens at 
the beginning, tell what happens in the middle, 
and tell what happens at the end of the story. 
(Remember to begin with capital letters and 
end with punctuation.)  
Spelling/Phonics 
Pick a game and play! 
https://www.spellingcity.com/spelling-game
s-vocabulary-games.html?free_games=1&li
st_id=15939043 

Math- Measuring feet and inches 
Measurement Song: 12 Inches in a 
Foot! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8YF
S1w3GB5c  
 
 
Corresponding math paper can be 
found on Google Classroom. The 
answers can be completed on a piece 
of paper and a picture can be emailed 
to your teacher.  

mailto:cnovotny@prague.k12.ok.us
mailto:crich@prague.k12.ok.us
mailto:asteeley@prague.k12.ok.us
mailto:kouderkirk@prague.k12.ok.us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ltKE3cViP5I&feature=youtu.be
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3rd Grade 
  
Teachers:   NACHOLE BAILEY, DANA BRILL, KANDICE HARGROVE, SHAI MOORE 
dbrill@prague.k12.ok.us 
nbailey@prague.k12.ok.us 
khargrove@prague.k12.ok.us 
jmoore@prague.k12.ok.us 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

English/Reading Math 

 
For Thursday you have 2 assignments.  
 

1.  www.studyisland.com 
Main Idea and Details(Find this 
under tab 3) Watch lesson 
videos first.  You can work in 
game mode. Please do 10 
questions even if you already 
have a blue ribbon.  
 

2. Click the link below for your 
linking verbs grammar 
assignment. Can be printed and 
written on or answered on 
notebook paper. 
*Assignment is due when we 
return to school. 

 
59.pdf 
 
 

Click this link to access assignment. If 
you have a printer, you can print these 
out to complete. If not, just have your 
child copy the answers on a blank paper 
at home that they can bring back to 
school when we return.  
 
For Thursday, February 18 - your child is 
to complete pages 12 & 13  from this 
link.  
 
There are other optional activities and 
resources but they are optional - not 
mandatory. 
 
There are 2 total worksheets for today’s 
assignments.  
 
3rdGradeMathatHomeDistanceLearning
Pack-1 (1).pdf  

mailto:Brill-dbrill@prague.k12.ok.us
mailto:nbailey@prague.k12.ok.us
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4th GRADE 
TEACHERS:   LISA BURNETT, ANNETTE GRANT, JENNIFER MLYNEK 
lburnett@prague.k12.ok.us 
agrant@prague.k12.ok.us 
jmlynek@prague.k12.ok.us  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

English/Reading Math SCIENCE 

Also, posted on Google 
Classroom: 
 
Add to yesterday’s notebook 
paper, use each adverb (that 
tells where you did it) in a 
complete sentence: 
 
everywhere  nearby   above 
             there    outside 
 
Study Island Lesson: 
Inferences   
Find under tab #4 - watch the 
video on the lesson tab before 
you begin. Work until you 
earned the Blue Ribbon. 
 
https://app.studyisland.com/cf
w/login/ 
 
 

Go to Google Classroom to 
get the downloadable 
worksheets.  
 
Thursday 2/18: Number Sense and 
Operation, Lesson #3: Fractions 
Read through the information and 
answer the questions on a piece of 
notebook paper or you may print out 
the pages and write on them. 
Assignment will be due the first day 
we return to school. 

For THURSDAY.... 

GO TO GOOGLE CLASSROOM 
SCIENCE 

 Look at the power points and 
watch videos about Tectonic, 
Pangea, Topography.... 

Complete and submit quizzes 
for Volcanoes and 
Topography. 

 

mailto:lburnett@prague.k12.ok.us
mailto:agrant@prague.k12.ok.us
mailto:jmlynek@prague.k12.ok.us
https://app.studyisland.com/cfw/login/
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5th GRADE 
TEACHERS:   DENISE BRIDGES, SARAH SLIGAR, HEATHER SMITH 
dbridges@prague.k12.ok.us 
ssligar@prague.k12.ok.us 
hsmith@prague.k12.ok.us 

 
Mrs. Riggin 

English/Reading Math Social Studies / Science 

 
There is an assignment on 
study island for you! :)  
PLEASE READ THE LESSON 
FIRST!!! Don’t just jump into the 
questions!!  
 
ELA 2/18/21 
www.studyisland.com 
 
Login: your first & last name 
Password: prague 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/docum
ent/d/14CQtIUCCgsh4Wl3sjnT
BdBL7qJfH6tygSoN25NFW14w
/edit 
 
Do 25 multiplication facts.  
At the end, put YOUR NAME, 
not mine and then MY email 
address. 
If you don’t put your name, then 
I don’t know who to give credit 
to!! 
 
https://www.hoodamath.com/ga
mes/mathtimedtests.html 
 
 

Study Island- Organism 
Interactions 20 problems at 
70% or above. 
 
Snow Science Bonus- 75 points 
Email me a picture of your 
volcano. 
 
https://www.science-sparks.co
m/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/
Snow-volcano-instructions-pdf.
pdf 
 
 

  

Read a story from your folder or reader, a 
library book, or a book from home. Email 
me the name of the book you read. 
 
Practice sight words and spelling words.  
Write 5 sentences using sight 
words/spelling words. 
 Circle the verbs. Email to me or put in your 
folder to turn in when we return to school.  

Sort change by quarters, dimes, 
nickels, and pennies. Count the 
change. Ask someone to remove or 
add change, then sort and count again. 
Complete this activity 5 times. Write 
your totals and email to me, or put in 
your folder to turn in when we return to 
school.  
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Mrs. Holsapple 
aholsapple@prague.k12.ok.us 
 

English/Reading Math 

3rd Grade: 
1. Logon to iReady. Continue your 
assignments and work for 10 minutes (or 
what you can-it won’t be held against you if 
there’s no internet) per day of Virtual 
Distance Learning. 
https://login.i-ready.com If you need your 
login info, email me at 
aholsapple@prague.k12.ok.us  
2. I’ve added an assignment in your Google 
Classroom. If you need your login info, 
email me at aholsapple@prague.k12.ok.us, 
or if you need me to email the document to 
you, let me know. 
**If you don't have access to printing, just find a 
piece of paper, write the answers down and turn it 
in when we return to school. Put your completed 
paper in your blue folder for Mrs. Holsapple's 
class. Stay warm and stay safe. 
 
 
4th Grade: 
1. Logon to iReady. Continue your 
assignments and work for 10 minutes per 
day of Virtual Distance Learning. If you 
can’t get on the internet it won’t be held 
against you.  
https://login.i-ready.com If you need your 
login info, email me at 
aholsapple@prague.k12.ok.us  
*Those who do not have iReady, may go to 
Study Island and work for 10 minutes per 
day of Virtual Distance Learning. Redo the 

 

Study Island login: 

https://app.studyisland.com/cfw/login/ 

I will email you your login information if 
you need it.  

Click on MY CLASSES 

VIEW assignments in MATH 

Complete the assignment for the day. 

https://login.i-ready.com/
mailto:aholsapple@prague.k12.ok.us
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https://login.i-ready.com/
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section if you do not reach at least 70%. 
You must have 70% or above to move on. 
2. I’ve added an assignment in your Google 
Classroom. If you need your login info, 
email me at aholsapple@prague.k12.ok.us, 
or if you need me to email the document to 
you, let me know. 
**If you don't have access to printing, just find a 
piece of paper, write the answers down and turn it 
in when we return to school. Put your completed 
paper in your blue folder for Mrs. Holsapple's 
class. Stay warm and stay safe. 
 
 
5th Grade: 
1. I’ve added an assignment in your Google 
Classroom. If you need your login info, 
email me at aholsapple@prague.k12.ok.us, 
or if you need me to email the document to 
you, let me know. 
2. Go to Study Island and work for 10 
minutes per day of Virtual Distance 
Learning. Redo the section if you do not 
reach at least 70%. You must have 70% or 
above to move on. If you can’t get on the 
internet it won’t be held against you.  
 
**If you don't have access to printing, just find a 
piece of paper, write the answers down and turn it 
in when we return to school. Put your completed 
paper in your blue folder for Mrs. Holsapple's 
class. Stay warm and stay safe. 
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